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State Primary
4 Senate
Candidates
Are Battling

By BEN BURNS
Editor-in-Chief

Four Republican choices for
14th District State senator will
confront MSU voters when they
go to the polls Tuesday.
Ted Swift, Okemos lawyer,

Paul Chlen. East Lansing man¬

agement consultant and Larry
Munro, Fenton businessman are

contesting incumbent Paul
Younger's right to the 14th sen¬
atorial district seat.
Younger, a Lansing attorney, is

campaigning on a "no income
tax" platform. Itwas his amend¬
ment which brought MSU's two
year medical school into exist¬
ence.

"I feel the legislaturewas right
in denying the Communist
speaker a place to speak on
college campuses," said Young¬
er, in reference to the spring
term controversy at MSU. "It
shakes the public confidence in
tax-supported institutions when
they allow something like that to
take place.
"The public will assume that

the university sanctions the
speaker. Why shake the public
confidence?"
Speaking about the senate reso¬

lution opposing the Labor Indus¬
trial Relations Center, which he
supported. Younger said, "I he
LIRC is a good idea if it is
properly handled. We can't let
the CIO or any one side take
over something like that."
Ted Swift, a University of

Michigan law school. graduate,
is opposing Younger on the
grounds that is time a more
progressive branch of the party
revitalized Michigan Republican¬
ism.
"The LIRC action was rone

of the legislature's business,"
said Swift. "I also oppose
their interference in the Com¬
munist speaker '-ontroversy and
agree with the State News stand
that he couldn't have harmed the
student body.
"If, as a legislator, I am

allowed <o control a com¬
munist speaker one day. what
is to prevent me from censor¬
ing the editor of the student
newspaper the next day?"

1 uition increases should be
studied closely, according to
Swift. So far there has been
no effort on the part of the
colleges to show exactly how

(Continued on page 16)

THE ACTOR AS ACTOR is
Charles Cioffi portraying the
role of Hector in Tiger At
The Gates. Although this was
one of his favorite roles, Ci-
offt looks forward to playing
Falstaff, logo and Edmund
the Bastard from the Shakes¬
pearean folio.

Shaw Lane Due
To Open Aug. 15
Construction work on Shaw

Lane Is expected to be com¬
pleted by Aug. 15 unless bad
weather interferes, said Harold
W. Lautner, campus architect.
he road is being converted to

four lanes.

Widening Shaw Lane between
Harrison Road and Power Plant
Road is part of an overall plan
to surround the campus with

(Continued to page 2)

Charles
Cioffi, A
Standout

MSU't
Actor Active

By BOB ROSS
Of The State News Staff
In every theatre group there

is one actor who stands out;
draws the crowds time and again;
whose name beeomes synon¬

ymous with the "lead" role,
and whose departure leaves a
hard to fill gap in the llheup.
For the past few years Michi¬

gan State this man has been
Charles Michael Cioffi. And
he is leaving.
Recipient of the MSU Best

Actor award for 1959-60, the
Best Supporting Actor award in
1957-58, and now the McKmght
Fellowship for doctoral Astudy
at the University of Minnesota,
Cioffi has averaged better than
two productions a year.
Lansing audience's wiil re¬

member him most recently for
his hilarious Interpretation of
Bohurt in Shaw's You Never Can
Tell with the MSU Circle thea¬
tre.

With the Community Circle
this past spring he played the
lead in Christopher Fry's The
Lady's Not For Burning.
A native of New York City,

Cioffi is 26, holds the BA and
MA in speech from MSU, is
married and has one son, Stephen,
aged 20 months.
Over the past five years he

has been seen in such famous

plays as Time Limit, Death of
a Salesman, Mister Roberts, The
Glass Menagerie, Darkness At
Noon, Macbeth, Kismet and Dr.
Faustus.
His favorite role was Hector

(Continued on page 5)
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Married
Students
CanVote

Michigan State students who
live In the three mar—tod housing
villages are eligible to vote in
Tuesday's state primaryelection
if they are registered, East Lan¬
sing elections officials said Wed¬
nesday.
All of Michigan can go to the

polls In the voting which will
select the final Republican and
Democratic candidates who will
oppose each other in the final
run-off Nov. 8.
East Lansing officials »«y stu-

reglstered for Tue»-

persons 21 years old and older
must live in a district si*months
to be eligible to vow in that
district. Otherwise, students can
vote in their hometown district
either directly or by absentee
ballot If their legal residence
is maintained there.
Residents of Spartan Village,

which is In the 10th precinct,
and University Village, In the
8th district, must vote at Red
Cedar School.
Cherry Lane is in the 7th

district and vote at the fire
station on Shaw Lane.
The polls are open 7 a.m.

to 6 p.m.
The most interesting local race

is the battle among four candi¬
dates for Republican nomination
as state senator candidate from
the 14th district, which includes
Ingham and Livingston counties.

Incumbent Sen. Paul Younger
of Lansing is facing Ted Swift
of Okemos, Paul Chlen of East
Lansing and Lawrence Munro
of Fenton, James F. McClure
of Okemos is opposed on the
Democratic ballot.
Another local contest is the

I st district state representative
race In both parties. Incum¬
bents Mane Hager and Harold
W, Hungerford of Lansing are
seeking nomination along with
William Mahoney and George B.
Phillips In the race in which
two persons are nominated.

On the Democratic ledger are
Bruce S. King and Manfred
Lilliefors who are unopposed.
Spartan Village residents vote

lot- first district representative
while Cherry Lane residents
•must vote in the 2nd district race

Bikes
The Department of Public Safe¬

ty announced Tuesday that all
bicycles appearing to be unused
found parked near unoccupied
dormitories will be confiscated.

street is expected to be completed by the
beginning of Fall Term, and will aid the flow
of football traffic to and from Spartan Stodi-

••Stcte News Photo.

NEARING COMPLETION-With Shaw Lane
widened to a tree-lined loulevard from Farm
Lane to Harrison Road, campus residents
and visitors will find rush hour troffic less
of a nuisance ond safer. The widening of the



Ted SwiftBetter
For University

The Republican primary for the 14th [senatorial District
boils down to a race between £ie conservative and the lib¬
eral wings oi the party.
The two serious candidates art Paul Yjounger. incumbent

attorney, representing the conservative point of view
and Ted Swift, Okemos attorney, representing the liberals.
Otter rsndMawm In the race are Paul Cnien*. East Lansing

management consultant and Larry Munro. who operates a claim
service in Flint.
Neither of the latter are in serious <
Swift tnd Younger have both been interviewed on questions

dealing with Michigan State.
Younger's main claim to the votes of Michigan State person¬

nel is that he supported the two-year medical school by intro¬
ducing the amendment which created it.
Younger opposed a Communist speaker K"d voted for the

right-wing sponsored senate resolution 'attempting to abolish
the Labor Industrial Relations Center.
Swift says that the legislature has no b*.siness interfering

in the affairs of the university either in regard to the L1RC
or the Communist speaker.
This newspaper feels he is right.
We feel that Swift is more realistic and lympathetic toward

problems facing the university than Younger.
Younger's record, in the senate does not

analysis of the merits of each issue, but
line apposition to the labor wing of the
There is no party in Michigan that is
It is time that we started electing intelligent concerned

persons Instead of politicians.

Indicate a careful
shows Wind party-
Democratic party,
completely right.

Shaw Lane
(Continued (rem page 1)

four-lane roadways, he said.
Ultimately, Bogue Street, at

the east end of the campus, will
be linked up with Shaw Lane.
The Bogue Street bridge, which
is to be built jointly by MSU
and East Lansing, is now in the
planning stages. Upon comple¬
tion, the main campus will be
surrounded by Grand River Ave¬
nue. Michigan Avenue. Shaw Lane
and-Bogue Street, all four lanes.
Approximately three-fourths

of a mile of Shaw Lane is being
converted to four lanes. From
Harrison Rosd to Chestnut Lane,
the road will be divided by a
medial strip and from Chestnut
Lane to Power Plant Road it
will be four lanes, but undivi¬
ded.
The widening of Shaw Lane

is one of the most important
construction projects on campus
because of increasing amount
of traffic at MSU each year,
Lautner satd.
Richard O. Bernitt, director

of the Depart..ient of Public
Safety, said that dividing Shaw
Lane by a medial strip near
Case Hall will be important to
pedestrian traffic crossing the
road.
With a new dormitory being

completed this fall and another

one being completed next year,
the pedestrian flow across Shaw
Lane will bH greatly increased,
and the medial strip will allow
people to cjross two lanes at
a time,- he st|ld.

Kalamazoo! Street, from West
Circle Drive| to Harrison Read,
is being resurfaced and work is
expected to be completed within
one or two days. The street has
not been blocked to traffic.

Nation' % longest
Non-Toll Freeway
INTERSTATE 94 FREEWAY,
the nation's longest toll-free
Interstote highway, now ex¬
tends continuously 224 miles
from downtown Detroit to New
Buffalo neor the Michigan-
Indiana state line following
completion of a nine-mile sec¬
tion along Lake Michigan.
1-94has reduced normal trav¬
el time between Detroit and
Chicago by nearly two hours.

Congress
(Continued from page 1)

the rarely heard "Divertimento
in C Major," by Michael Haydn.
Performing this work will be

Mishel Piastro, former concert-
master of the New York Phil¬
harmonic and conductor of the
L o n g I n e s Symphonette: Robert
Jamieson, solo cellist of the
Minneapolis Symphony; and
Warren Benfield, string bass of
the Chicago Symphony.
The "Sonata for Cello and

Piano in D Minor, Opus 40,"
by Shostakovttch will be the sec¬
ond work on the program. It
will be performed by Theo Salz-
man, principal cellist of the
Pittsburgh Symphony: and Dr.
Paul Oberg, pianist, Dean of the
Congress of Strings and chair¬
man of the Music Department
at the University of Minnesota.
Beethoven's "String Quartet

in F, Opus 135" will be the
concluding work. Performing
Will be Frank Houser, concert-
master of the San Francisco

Symphony: HymanGoodman, con-
certmaster of the Toronto Sym¬
phony: William Lincer, solo vio-
list of the New York Philhar¬
monic: and Robert Jamieson.

MICHIGAN
STATI

UNIVIISITY

Life Saving Lessons Free
Free junior and senior life

saving instruction will be avail¬
able at MSU this summer.
The Lansing Red Cross has

announced a program in conjunc¬
tion with MSU to start Aug. 6.
Junior lifesaving instruction

will continue from 8 to 9:30

a.m. Senior instruction will
be taught from 9:30 to 11:00.
Harriet Young of the local

Red Cross chapter said boys
and girls from 12 to 15 must
enroll in the junior course while
persons 16 and over will be
admitted to the senior program.

Crossword Puzzle

Vote
(Continued from page 1}

Charles J. Davis is unopposed on
the Republican ballot. Voters
must choose between James J.
Cavanagh, Okemos, and Howard
L, Jones, Webberville, a Con-
Con delegate.
Only two other contests are

on the ballot—for Republican
Lieutenant Governor and Repub¬
lican Ingham County Treasurer.
Sen. John Stahlin of Belding,
former Lt. Gov. Clarence A.
Reid and Rockwell T. Gust of
Grosse Pointe are seeking to
become the running mate of
George Romney, who is unop¬
posed for nomination as governor
candidate.

Governor John Swainson and
Lt. Gov. T. John Lesinski are
unopposed on the Democratic bal¬
lot for their present posts.
Hubert Ellison and Harry A.

Spenny are seeking nomination
as Republican county treasurer.

ACROSS

1. Comprehend
6. Inasmuch as

11. Awn
12. Habitus'
13. Function
14. Jap. forfeits
15 Coal wagon:

lfi. E*gs
18.'Accom¬
panied by

20. Thus: LatJ
21. Tear
23 Care of
24. Girdle
25. Modify
27. Relative
pronoun

29 Burmese
demon

31. Mistake
35. Optimistic

38. Vocalized
pause

40. Memoran¬
dum

41. Dept. in
Peru

42. Esau
44 Encore
45. Filled to
the full

47. Apropos
49 Tellurium
symbol

50. Afr.
antelope

51. Evoke
53 Pale red-
dish->el!ow

54 Denomi¬
nations

DOWN

1. Behave
abjectly

Solution of Tuesdays Puzxie
2. Smallest
statr. abbt .

3. Appeal
4. Spe the
5 Conster¬
nation

. 6. Similar
7. Equal:

. comb, form
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VANWARD-LOOK
SPORT COAT

Vanwarp modeling is "new direction" in every
line anc) detail. There is also style originality
in Varsiiy-Town's plaid and stripe patterning
of luxurious worsteds and light-feel tweeds
that are colored in refreshing combinations
of Oli-B ues, Brown and Blue and other new hues
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Coordinate Slacks 15.95 to 19.95



Letters
Ross

l o the Editor:

something new has been added
to the State News. We now have
a drama critic, someone who has
taken a position for strict inter¬
pretation of scripts by the direct¬
or. Someone who denys (sic)
the rights of the directors and
actors to be creative and artis¬
tic. The

t person of whom I
speak .is none other than Bob
Ross, the Brooks Atkinson of
The State News.

In his last two critiques Mr.
Ross has shown himself to be

completely incompetent as a
critic with little insight as to the
functions of various members
involved in the production of a
play. Everyone has the right
to an opinion, but when put in
print the critic must defend his
ability to render this "object¬
ive" judgment.

Mow does Mr. Ross defend
Itis opinions. He comes to a
dress rehearsal, script in hand,
and follows the play word by
word, paying careful (sic) atten¬
tion to the author's suggested
stage positions, lie is so pre¬
occupied with the script that he
barely has time to watch the
play, least of all retain the mood
created. If the action or format
of a play vary with what is In
print, Mr. Ross points to the
director and says "Mr. Rutledge
failed to do this, Dr. Brandon
did that. Or, "The stage di¬
rections call for him to address
the audience." It is in making
statements like these that Mr.
Ross shows us that he has little
understanding of theatre as an
art.

Mr. Ross views each product¬
ion from the literary point of
view. He bases the value of a

production on his interpretation
of the plfjy. The director too,
interprets the play and it is
through this interpretation that
the critic must base his Judg¬
ment. not on his own precon¬

ceptions as to what the play-
should be like.

To quote Mr. Charles McGaw,
(from his book Acting is Be¬
lieving): "An audience can never
see a character on the stage as
the dramatist conceived him.
I "hey always see whatever truth
and significance a particular
actor has been able to find in
the character. And the person
who prefers reading his plays to
seeing them is merely substi¬
tuting his own interpretive abili¬
ties for those of the actor."

phthisic piazzas, the
which are kept ema£

many varied paths, seeking, fao
ial expressions of love.
Under the dynamic leadership

of President Hannah, Michigai
State has expanded its unnatur
brick and mottled creations ini
the eastern frontage, level!:
tree and brush in order to

grounds of
aeulate by

the Grounds Department. But
the same department has for¬
gotten to extend its man power
into the woods.
Such disrespect and ignorance

brings to mind Van Paassen's
observation that "Half of our

misery and weakness derives
from the fact that we have bro¬
ken with the soil and we have
allowed the roots that bound us

to the earth to rot. We have
become detached from the earth,
we have abandoned her. And
a Man who abandons Nature has
begun to abandon himself."

John Gustafson

r on Ross,o wit, infinity. The only -rto wit, infinity. The only
reason whv some 1 meuases, such
as lnglish, .ippear tohave larger
vocabularies than othe r lang¬
uages, especially unwritten lan¬
guages. Is that more words have
been recorded for them. How¬
ever, if someone wished to take
the time and trouble to compile
it, there is little doubt that he

Africa
Dear Editor:

On page 11 of the July 17,
1962, issue of the State News,
there appeared a filler stating
that "Two African languages,
Temalnian and Teis-um-Danab,
have vocabularies of only 20
words."
This statement is not only

untrue but absurd. If there
were any peoples in the world
with vocabularies of less then
20' items, these peoples would
have a more restricted com¬

municative system than do go¬
rillas and chimpanzees.
As a matter of fact, most

linguists are agreed that the
number of words in the total
vocabularies of all the langu¬
ages of the world is the same

could draw up a

ttonary of Swahlli
other extant Afrldai
than the current

New English Dictiot
If one wishes to
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that what is me

that the two li

Garbage
ulkier die-
or of any noned »re no longer spoken and
an language that onl* 20 words from each
i nulti-vol»me 'inRua8e were recorded before

they became extinct.

SOUTH PACIFIC

by HANES
FAMOUS

SUN

TAN

SHADE FOR

SUMMER

Actually suntan can't compare with
the sheer flattery of the bare-leg look
in these beautiful seamless stockings.
15-denler reinforced heel and toe,

1.50; 15-denler nude heel, demi-toe,

1.65. Short, medium and long. Sizes
8 1/2 to 11 1/2.

st assume R- w- Wmott
is rather and Aree Cen-

STREET FLOOR

Jim

Editor's Note -

Mr. Seidel acted

Garbage Pits
lo The Editor.
Directly across from towering

I leal's Pine turn, bordering S.
Hagadom, is one of the most
disgraceful garbage pits In the
Cast Lansing area.

I he College woods, once noted
for Its natural scenic wonder¬
land of flora and fauna. ' has
literally become a dumping
I'.round for local editions, dra¬
ined liquid refreshment IKittles,
and hand-outs announcing grand
sell-outs of used cat s, of which,
1 am sure, will !>e soon follow¬
ed l«y other ornaments of Amer¬
ican civilization.
We have, or we are In the

process of. destroying a natu¬
ral route for relaxing from the
mobile societal pressures of our
Industrial complex, leading to
the degradation of a Sunday stroll
of a couple holding hands, as
thev walk and coo among the

slim or flared,

transeason skirts

of dacron-cotton poplin
have a fresh new look

and wrinkle-resistance.

A Brass buckled slimline.
*

Bark brown, slate blue, moss

green, smoke, grey or denim

blue. 8 to 16 sizes. 11.98

Four-gore, fly-front flare.

Moss green, slate blue, bark

brown 12 to 18 sizes 12.98

Sportswear

Fhursday Store Hours . a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Skaters
Practice
17 Ho

SUSAN JACOBY
Of TW S*ete Hews Staff

Golf Clubs, swimsuits, sand and
sirshine typify the summer world
,uf most young people.

tr, 120 boys and girls
MSL" s Summer Ice Ska-

»w a different

glints, lit
only by artificial spctltghts.
in its W*th year, tbe summer

ateur and professional skaters
from the tinted States and Cana¬
da. According wieerttk man¬
ger Norm Wold.MSlTs program
Umm of tU major summer ses¬
sions in tbe United States.
Professionals this year are

Jack jost and Beryl Williamson.
Lansing Skating Club. Montgo¬
mery Wilson, Skating Club of
Boston: Pierre Brunei, Skating
Club ofNew York. Brunei coached
famous world aridOlympic cham¬
pion Carol He'iss. wise also it-

Other world champions who
haw smiied here include Maria
sad Otto JeUnek. Impair cham¬
pions and Doaak! Jackson. 1962
mens' champion.
Several members of the Ul-

fated US. skating team wiucb
was killed in a piare crash over
Brussels February IS, X^OO. also
attended MSI summer sessions.

Since that date, much of the re¬

building of figure skating in the
United States has beer carried
on st Nts{_. The revtuiizatioc
has beer, ^sorlnsd by sacrifice
and expense on the part of young
skaters and their parens.
The life of a skater is exem¬

plified by red-headed Aiberana
Noyes of tbe Skasinc Club cf

■ Boston. The 13-yeer-oldEaster-
Senior Ladies* Champior. and 2nd
national )umor runnerup has beer
skaang since she was eight.
Miss Noyes rtses ax 4:3C r*c~

mormng to obtain a pater, at five
The patch is a marked portion
of ice upon which a skater prac¬
tices variations of thewell-knowr.
figure eight. These ate know-

Po^e 15*

V10
ALL GOLF
EQUIPMENT REDUCED

ervoorts
113 E. GRAND RIVER

east Lansing

Ph. ED 2-2kl4

Wilson Woods-:;525" ^J18«
MacGregor Woods_ M7»
Wilson Irons~£iW - *51"
MacGregor Irons 8 J38» „ s28»
All Golf Bags $7.95

Wh ■

Now through fall..
THE PRETTIEST

WAYS TO WAIT

398 498 595

Smart fashions for iadies-in waiting.
Solid, stripe, plaid and print tops to
mix- match with lean slacks, pedol
pushers and skirts. Pictured is o

sample from our wide collection of
cottons, ameis, corduroys, woolens.
Come to Knapp's for all your mater¬
nity needs. (Left) Paisley blouse,
poll shed cotton, 5.95 Slim skirt, hop-
sock, 3.98. (Rights Oxford cloth
blouse, 4.98, Slacks, cotton cord, 5.95

M % I tRNll - SECl v

Knapp's East Lansingr
Open Frkiay, 9:30-5:30



Charles Cioffi, Actor
(Continutd trom Pagt 1)

in Vigor At The Gates.
Although his first dramatic

experience came in the sixth
grade, nothing serious came
Along until a friend "shanghaied"
him into the local drama group.
Unfortunately, things came to

a sudden halt, he says, when
two months before graduation he
got the old "heave ho" and never
did graduate from high school,
Cioffi decided on a dramatic

career while in the Marines.
Three wars on active duty gives
a man time lor such thought.
While in the .Mediterranean

mya, he conducted an on-boatV

ship radio program tor the flee*.
As he spun awny he asked him¬
self what life he had en)oy«t
the most.

rhe Marines lost; the dram*
won.

Following the service, Cioffi
said he needed a school that
would "fit my pocketbook" and
thus he came to MSI!.
Commenting on State, Cioffi

said: "It has helped me a lot.
The more 1 got into drama here,
the more 1 realized 1 didn't
know."
The McKnlght Foundation of

New York, in its first year of
operation, has awarded 15 fellow¬

ship s tor advanced study ir
drama. Five were given to men,
three to women And the rest t<

pixiductton personnel.
Cioffi was selected as one of

the five men to receive a grant,
subjeit to renewal in succeed¬

ing years
The reason Cioffi chose Mlnne*

sota is Sir Tyrone Guthrie, the
noted director trom England, who
Cioffi modestly refers to as"the
greatest director in the English
speaking worl.
Guthrie was director of the

Old Vic for eight years and
helped get Stratford, Ontario,on

(Continued to Poge 10)
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W^omenChoose
Snap Domestic•*

£1*SS of wonien In thi s country . the land-grant s
"The pleas lor more women

students to enter scientific pro¬
fessions give striking evidence
of the distance women and the
colleges have traveled in the
past 100 years." a U.S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture home econo¬
mist said Tuesday.

Eunice Heywood, director of
home economics for the Federal
Extension Service of the USDA,

lade (his
did not

"to the
courses designed for them"—
the originat college-level
"domestic economy" courses.

"Gradually, able women stu¬
dents proved they could hold,
their own in any courses the
universities had to offer." Miss
Heywood asserted. She spoke
before 1.000 women at the 35th
annual Homemakers' Confec-
eace, "College Week for
Women."

She pointed o«it thatmany of the
men of our nation once argued
that higher education for women
woulfe destroy the "delicate
bloom of womanhood"; destroy
romance, create disillusionment,
result in fewer marriages and
lead to race suicide: and lower
our intellectual standards be¬
cause of women's weaker brain-

she said ibst the difficult task
of settling colonial America first
forced equ|l responsibilities
upon both iwri and women. Ele¬
mentary' schciols for girls as
well as boys became fairly com¬
mon.

"The treli west further
strengthened women's right to
recognition." the went on. "The
industrial revolution provided an
opportunity for women to earn
a living and challenged die idea
of limiting their education to
homemaking activities."

She called women who belong
to home economics extension
clubs "off-campus students" of
Michigan State University and
explained that die home econo¬
mics programs of the extension

system.
Traditionally, county extension

agents have helped homemakersl
and farmers improve their home
economics and agricultural
skills.
Now, Miss Heywood said, "ex¬

tension has been moving grad-i
ually but definitely toward pro- i
grams that are concerned more |
with the why and wherefores, I
with the production of ideas.!
and less with the teaching of;
skills or of communicating facts!
about home economics and agrl-j
culture.
"Continued learning Is a must;

for all of us today," she con-j
eluded. "They say knowledge!
is doubling every 8 to 10 years.!
Like Alice in Wonderland, wej
must run very fast to standi

Coffee Breaks
Sandtciches
Pizza
Italian Food

CASA NOVA
Lansing's Oldest Pizzeria

Air -Conditioned
ED 7-1668

These same men also doubted
woman's ability to absorb ab¬
stract ideas. ■

Women have disproved a lot
of these old fears and ideas.
Miss Heywood said. The fiery
little home economist particu¬
larly emphasized the advances
of higher education for women

during the past 100years because
1962 marks the centennial of the
legislation that established land-
grant colleges in the United
States.

She asserted that it is largely
because of the land-grant move¬
ment. which stresses education
for the common people, that
women are now an accepted part
of higher education.
Outlining the educational pro-

Pnl Meads Wmkshop
William Marshall, MSU asso¬

ciate professor of home manage¬
ment and child development, at¬
tended a workshop on family
relationships at Iowa State
university July 16 to July 28.
Sponsored by the Home Eco-

nomics Education branch of the
U.S. Office of Education and the
Home Economics Department of
Iowa State, the workshop offers
consultants in family relation¬
ships, psychology, sociology, an¬
thropology, biology, and home
economics education.

LAKE LANSING
AMUSEMENT PARK
For An Enjoyable
Evening of Fun and

• Admission
FREE • Parking

# Picnic Area

Weekends & Holidays Open Week Days
12 midnight 2-5 pm 7-12 pm

except Monday

{&<>'■
Try A Stale News Want Ad

. .2nd BIG WEEK!
Continuous From 1:00 P.M.

1:00. 3:45. 6*0,9:20 P.M. QQ -25 ^
seventy-six trombones tutn into a million beating hearts-WHO 010 IT?

MICHIGAN?^™'

loving everybody (in

never behaved-WHAT'S THE REASON?

m§kMS*
nice way. of course) WHO^ RESPONSIBLE?

0me
ever made-WHAT SITS NAME?

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
130 W. Grand River ED 2-366'

\i riuoiun oninir
MORTON OaCOSTA

l\LLI jUlLU lAJUUi tinwui III
MUSC StfHWiEO g» fth tfWXSt SCSEEHPUV 6* W
TECMNIRAMA TECHNICOLOR

iOllll) PIP»
PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS

The play that kept playing forever is on the screen MelTo
10 mixh to

do in Florida ...
America'! year-
nd vocation land!

£•« U! (or oll-
expenie tours, hot*I

reservation!,
troin , pia.-e tickets.



Describes NigeriaIt Is up to the family to give
the individual the emotional
warmth and support he needs to
adjust to a rapidly changing Ni¬
geria.

This was the analysis ofNancy
Axinn, wife of the coordinator
of MSU's Nigerian Projectr as
she spoke Thursday to nearly
a thousand Michigan women at
MSU's 35th annual Homemakers*
Conference.

In showing how the family can
offer such support in any culture,
Mrs. Axinn explained that there
IS quite a difference between
Nigerian families and families
In America. For example. It
is common for one man to have
several wives in Nsukka, home
of the 2-year-old University of
Nigeria where the MSU project
is located.

Mrs. Axinn has spent some
time with her husband iii the
Nsukkan district and is involved
lO an MSI! home economics re¬

search project aimed at learning
more about the Nigerian home-
maker's activities.

The husband may have his own
house and each wife may have
her own house with her own

kitchen, Mrs. Axinn explained.
Each wife has a tour-day turn
to be responsible for taking care
of the husband and his house.

"It is hard for us to under¬
stand how such an arrangement
so different from our way of
life can be happy. And it is
«rue that some are not happy,
Just as some families here are
not." Mrs. Axinn said.

Gives P
Stanley Stark, MSI associate

prolessor of personnel and pro¬
duction administration, pre¬
sented a paper Monday at the
annual meeting of the American
Psychological Association in St.
Louis.
Tht subject of Stark's paper

was "Time. Intelligence and Re¬
search Movement Responses."

'But." she added, "It is im¬
portant for us to understand that
this system, developed in their
culture and tradition, does make
possible a happy home—one
where there Is love, thoughtful-
ness for each other, and a willing¬
ness to abide by the traditional
pattern of life."
Mrs. Axinn also described the

newly-developing home econo¬
mics extension program of the
University of Nigeria, similar
to programs at MSU and other
land-grant colleges where home
economists go out into the com¬

munity to teach homemakers.
Mrs. Axinn said one of the

extension classes she attended
had to be held at 6:30 In the
morning so that a school build¬
ing could be used.
The teacher, she said, "was

taking alterdance wuh a flash¬
light, and as it grew lighter
1 discovered more than 25women
had walked from their hom^s,
some several miles away, to
ejome to class. Many had their
babies with them, and they all
siat quietly, giving their com¬
plete attention."

I "Like mothers the world over
ttjese mothers want to learn how
tljey can have healthier child¬
ren." Mrs. Axinn said. She
explained that in the Nsukkan
district, 50 per cent of the child
r<fn die before they are 5 years
old.

(She also explained that most
ofi the women want to learn to
sejw. In Nigeria, sewing is
min's profession and most wo-

do not know the first thing
>ut it.

men

aboui

iUIHIIIIHlMiNii

HeiiaanOHt
Serving complete me

featuring pizza in a
South Sea Island

PIT BURG
A burger with
sauce and cheese. It

i makes a great
} or snack.

Delivery on Party Orders
Air Conditioned

203 MAC

IHE BEST IK FOREIGN .FILMS

fraM

FRIDAY
THE T R E

, * 332-9II7

FRIDAY ONE COMPLETE SHOW
STARTING AT 7:30-ADULTS 90C
SAT. AND SUN.-FIRST SHOW I PM

ED 2-0863

TODAY ONLY!
7:15-9:25 PM

Luise
RAINER
Fernano
GRAVET
-in-

THE GREAT
WALTZ

12 M6 FEATURES ADULTS ONLY COME EARLYl
"WRITTEN WITH CLEAR INTELLIGENCE
AND RUDE MALE FORCE. THE ACTORS,
WITHOUT EXCEPTION, EXCEL, BUT ACTOR
VALLONE BE66ARS COMPARISON. HE
LOOKS HALF MAN, HALF ROCK." ,

THE BOLDEST VIEW OF LIFE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN!

Avim,OMTHI

t >n, v/M'*UN
*uo una*

VALLONE
CAROL LAWHfcNCfc

.. AMTHUW Mil ItK 'SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT!'

FR\. &. SM.
Boxo11ice Open T .PM
Admission 75C

SSSSae

MttanSDOff
- JULIE ADAMS ■* raws -cut«»

First st 8:22 and Late

2nd Big Feature
How much can you
a*k m man to do?

•

How far can you
amk a man to got

Thmy throw away
tho book whon

they called onIoWMHV
JJfrinfi ran tuurtMarauoers

• r
'

ANDREW

HARDIN BROWN HUTCHINS OUGGAN
■nil's Marauders 2nd at 10:15

3rd Feature

NORTH TO ALASKA
with,

John Wayne Fabian Ernie Kovacs
Shown 3rd at 11:59



Ionia Fair Exhib>n,
he lit
thr+ I

Cat/ls For [\itrs***

recognize expert leather and tin
crafts during the sU-day dis- in leathercraft and has helped

VVherv the fftbby t raft Depart-- pj.iy arid judging. set up loc
merit of the* Ionia Free Fair "We will! have some of the ation wirt-
opens Monday, no onewill recog- best exhibit^ in Michigan at our Service.
nize the rough animal hides and fair this yeap," said Mrs. Bea The leathercraft entries in-
old tin cans. But they will Marble, department supervisor, elude a complete ladies walking

who has taught college courses ensemble, valued at near $400,
and delicate leather jewelry and
moccasins.
Old tin cans will be fashioned

Into decorative wall plaques and
hammered or cut kitchen wares,

trays and lamp shades.
Unique exhibits will also be

seen at Home Arts Department
of the Michigan State Fair, which
will run from August 24 through
Sept. 3.
The exhibits will include

doughnuts, jule kake (a Scandi¬
navian bread), kolachy (a Bohe¬
mian bread) and streusel (aGer¬
man bread), said Mrs. Polly
Luers, Home Arts director.
Majorie Gibbs, of the MSU

Extension Service, will be one
of the judges who will be judg¬
ing these and other entries.

M.S.U. FOREIGN FILMi SERIES

presents i
"LOVE AND TIIE
FRENCHWOMiIN"

(FRENCH)

"Spicy, Racy, Hilarious
& Highly Sophisticated"

-N.Y. WORLD TEl.. & SUN

Fri., Sat.-Aug. 3 & 4-7:3CXp.m.

FAIRCHILD THEAT RE

Admission: 50C

t-.milie .Sargent, e x e c ti i i v <■
director of tin Detroit Visiting
Nurse Association, spoke at the
pinning ceremony of the MSI!
school of Nursing Sunday i n
Alumni Memorial Chapel at which
15 women were presented pins.
Miss Sargent emphasized the

ing for public service andperson¬
al satisfaction. She mentioned
the increasing need for univer¬
sity-prepared nurses to provide
leadership in the field.
Florence M. Kempf, chairman

Sandra I . i '>

Judith A. Emci J uclit I

60<
to 5:30

explanation:

Feature
Shown

1:00 - 3:05
5:15 - 7:20
9:30

Editor Appointed
MSU graduate David H. Tefft,

45, has been appointed news
editor of the Ann Arbor News.
Tefft received a journalism
degree from MSU in 1940. He
later served as graduate manager
of the State News.

HELD
OVER!

2nd Howlarious Week
As EveryWoman Knows-This Is A

TWO LEGGED
; "CANIS LUPUS"

(NORTH AMERICAN GRAY WOLF)

I This is the married variety. How can you

i tell ? Please note the collar and dangling
chain. The flowers -r very definitely are

I not for his wife!

question! IS THIS A COMEDY!
ANSWER* 'Without a doubt the funniest and

jmost hilarious marital free for all
jaince the wedding ring was in-

Howord
Wolf #2

I Kim Novak-Wolt Bait

MGM/M JOSEPH E.LEVINE hksint

KIM NOVAK JAMES GARNER TONY RANDALL
Howard Duff - Howard Morijis - Janet Blair - Patti Page

"BOYS' NIGHT OUT"
~—Next Big JAttraction

Richard Beytner - Paul Newman - J Diane Baker - Arthur Kennedy

"HEMINGWAY'S ADVENTURES OF A Y0UN6 HAN" *

M. Damman and Mrs. Nancy E.
Fogo, Fowlerville.
Jayne A. Hofs, Lake Odessa;

Mrs. Marylin K. Harton, Mrs.
Karen N. Reynolds, and Mrs.
Joyce M. Starkweather, Lansing;
Grace A. Hill. Mrs. Judith R.
Smith, and Jacqueline A. Wright,
East Lansing.

Urrr is Juki luiitultox /■»»
franvm, conf ute*'

Wedding
Reception •
— Accommodations
•These air-conditioned rooms available — Univer*i»y, Spar¬
tan, Wolvarinc, Poplars, Caucas . . for SO to 300 people!

for reseinations tall (.'kisltr I'liuir, Lit c/ft.'/

POPLARS MOTEL
(US-l^—JUST EAST OF EAST LANSING)

t TtUNIIII
vevu uniduli
TUn*f J.

6IANT W-l-B-l SCAUR
BLACKTOP DRIVES

PLAYGROUND*

LANSINC
DRIVE IN THEATRE *

KIDDIES UNDER 12 IK CAPS IKLL.^P SNOW AT IIU

iTHUR. FRI. SAT. (2) color Hits
Hit #(l) SHOWN AT 8:30

JOHN
nmiE
RECKLESS
ADVENTURE
ON THE

Pi BORDER
- • OF NO

RETURN!

Hit #(2)
SHOWN AT 10:50

Late Feature
Fri & Sat.

Merrills
Marauders
I JEFF CHANDLER ham

AND»fW ClAUf>C

BROWN HUTCHINS DUGGAN AKINS
* 1*T10 STIT1S WOOUCTDKS PHOKA (< MSM

TCCMNicolo^- '—WARN»*GS Byul

'3
ajwu,

* LOp-*~PANAUs/Ofv
OPENS SUNDAY

Exclusive Drive-in Showing

Rock Hudson
Dons Day

Tony Randall
JPVfR

Come-
BACK

1 tCOLOR

EDIE ADAMS JACK GAKIE JACK KRUSCHEN
»»»»»»»» V V V V V »

£
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500 Young Musicians Practiceial MSI'
Music Program has attracted
over .S00 outstanding high school
musicians from Michigan, Indi¬
ana, Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania,
and Tennessee.
Students are selected for the

phonic, concert and trainingbands. Private lessons Will be
given ip. music theory, composi-
tion, literature, conducting,
accompanying, instruments and
voice.
A staff of 52 musicians fromprogram by local music teachers the MSU Department of Musicand school officials. According and schools throughout Michiganto director RohertSidnell, "about win direct the 9th through 12th60 per cent of the boys and girls grade students. Sidnell said,received scholarships from

home-town organizations." —
The program, which began Sun- The Br art lian seaport of

day and continues through August Manaus is situated a thousand
18, offers instruction in orches- miles from the ocean up the
tra, chorus, ensembles and sym- Amazon River.

EXCLUSIVE FIRST SHOWING
frouMp

grcnvtt aiMij

Jessicaa most m»<u"hn»vrni< n.rf

She's the
most

luscious
- , forbidden fruitv

"The enrollment antl staff are
the largest in our history."
Michael Blstritzski of Cass

Technical High School, Detroit,
will direct the orchestra. Harry
Begin of Cass Technical and
Gerald Winters ofHoltwill direct
the symphonic and concert bands,
respectively.
George Cripps of Jacksdn will

lead the chorus. The two festival
bands will be directed by Rex
Hewlett of Mt. Pleasant and
Ronald Phillips of Belding.
The complete group will pre¬

sent two major concerts. The
first one will be held on themusic
grounds Wednesday, Aug. 8, at
6:30 p.m. Another formal concert
will be presented Saturday, Aug.
18, at 1:30 p.m. in »e Men's
Intramural Building. Both con¬
certs are free and open to the
public.
According to Sidnell, several

smaller recitals "too numerous

to mention" will be held in the
MSU Music Auditorium.

* * ■■■■■'.
VISITING YOUNG MUSICIANS-Attending th. 14th AnnualYouth Music Program being offered here are Judy Wood, Kow-kawlin, front row loft; Lynn Adams, Lathrup Village, center;Evojyn Lampshire, right; Anno Billings, E.Lansing, back rowloft; Bob Blanchard, Grand Rapids, center, and Jan Schiff, 0k-
emos, right. -State News Photo.

PROGRAM INFORMATION
IV 5-6485

HURRY LAST 2 DAYS Feature At 1:25-4:05-6:40-9:20 p.m.IIUKKI..UUI L yMIJ 65* to 5:30 90* AFTER -CHILD 30#

rqK toigi: !
•TTT?

TECHNICOLOR*
ttmt *1 WW *qrt fr

Starting SATURDAY
JAMES MAUREEN
STEWArT

^

Jimmy _ .

takes a
VACATION.. *

YOU
HAVE
all
THE

,

FUN I

V

DISC
SHOP

For The Hits
Why bother chasingsllover

town to find the hits, when

right here you'll find the

biggest, best and newest

selection of current 45's.

Have you
heard these ?

DO YOU LOVE ME
Contours

SHEILA
Tommy Roe

LET'S DANCE
Chris Monetz

SHE'S NOT YOU
Elvis Presley

MR. SONGWRITER
Connie Stevens

'HATARI" Means Danger- "Hatari'
Means Fun-Don't Miss It-Coming Soon!

Stop in the DISC SHOP end

we'll play the newest hits

(or you. And be sure to ask

about our FREE 45 CLUB.

DISC
SHOP

OPEN EVENINGS

wm
-v

...... .,:..



(Continued from Pogo 5)
the Shakespearean map.
Ctoffl claims It was Guthrie,

who in the first three or /our
year* of the Stratford Festival,
got such people as Alec Guineas

head the

Minnesota ts building a spec¬
ial Tyrone GuthrieTheatrewhich
will be the first national re-
pertcry theatre in America.
In an age where the Ph. O.

is becoming necessary in an
mber of fields, the

arises whether or not

is now one of the fields.
Cioffi says he does want the

doctorate for "dramatic teach¬
ing" but his immediate alma
are the professional stage.
"So many people," he said,

"go to New York and are a

flop at 35. They have no ace-
in-the-hole. Too many of theae
people don't know their craft
from the academic standpoint.
"They criticize directors and

don't know what they're talking
about themselves."
"The theatre is the most high¬

ly competitive field In theworld,"
he continued. "25,000 people are
in New York City alone trying
to break into professional thea¬
tre,"

Commow^^

ft*

y. -:V.

H|l' v.=
X

as a way-ol-ltte he said:
"There is a bit of playacting

in everyone. Acting Is the mosf
socially centered of all the arts
but is the least helpful to the
individual artist.
"The musician has his instru¬

ment, the painter his eaeel; but
the actor goes on stage with
only himself."
Cioffi feels there are more

interesting people in the theatre
than are usually found in other
walks of life. Also, he says
the theatre is very gratifying In
terms of "money and power."
"Coffee, cigarettes, tension,"

he said, "all these belong; you
become addicted to them. - You
have a 40 pound theatre bug
on you* back when you're bit¬
ten.

"The field la unlimited as to

how far you can go. A person's
success is limited only by his
or her dreama; if you have 'It'."
While an undergraduate at MSli

Cioffi received the Senior award
of Merit for 1961 from the
speech department. He Was
president of the Theta Alpha
Phi dramatic honorary society.

A member of the Blue Key,
he was alao president of his
fraternity, Sigma Chi.
Hit wife, Anne, a fine actress

lnhet^j>wTwijjht^receiv«^ the

RA In speech eitucnfinn thtsyear.
She received the Pest Actress
of the Year award for for
her roles in A Street l ar Named
liesire and The Man Who Came
To Dinner. She succeeded her
husband as president of Theta
Alpha Phi. They were married
in Cioffi's junior year.
Actors such as Cioffi who, at

26, have such a range of exper¬
ience and academic background,
are found on college campuses
once in a blue moon.

To be regretted is the current
scarcity of blue moons.

IM Ne
Monday's schedule 6 p.m.

Field
2 Rozos vs Kelloggs Flaktes
3 Ag. Econ. vs. Stipends
4 All Stars vs. Errors
6 Biology Institute vs. STEP

No games scheduled for Thurs¬
day.
The deadline for entering the

Student-Faculty tenn I s tourna¬
ment is Friday at 5 p.m. in the
IM office. The tournament will

begin Monday Aug. h.

f LARGEST DISCOUNTS IN TOWN!

This Week's Speciol!-
RUBBER AUTO RUGS

Taitorsd to fit the full front of all standard ^
ear*. In decorator motor car colon.
Regular U value, tpecial at 3.10

MUFFLERS
• TAIL PIPES • EXHAUST PIPES

COMPLETE

SPRING
SERVICE

Also TORSION
BARS Installed

COMPLETE LINE

NEW and
REBUILT

AUTO PARTS

AUTO
GLASS

Expertly Installed
While You Walt

AUTO
PARTS

800 E. Kalamazoo Since l9!5Phone IV 4-1335

KRAMER

UEBERMANN'S

This is the place to buy
GOOD SCHOOL LUGGAGE

So many styles to choose from in our extensive
selection of brief bags, portfolios, attache cases
and ring binders. You'll find one for every need,
snd you can be sure of quality If it's luggage from
Llebermann'sl

Above:
The "BRIEF BAG"
in Split Cowhide
Leather

sg»s
Your name or initials embossed
in gold FREE! *

EAST LANSINC...209 E. Grand Klvei

DOWNTOWN LANSING...107 S. Washington

3 a.m. to 4m. to 9 p.m. Mon. Thru. Fri.. Sat Till 6 p.m

FINAL
Store Wide Clearance Sale

SAVE UP TO 30% and MORE
Big Choice of Famous Brands in Men's and Boys'

Summer, Year-Round Clothing!

MEN'S Summer and Year-Round SUITS*
Regular $50.00 to $75.00 Values!

NOW

$3995 $4995 S5995
Other Suits Regular $N0.00 to $125.1)0 Now So* S i,> $105.95
SIZES M TO 54 I Hl-K Al. 1 I RATIONS

Regulars — Shorts — longs — Extra Longs Stouts

("l:\ecpt Palm Beach and liaspcl)

MEN'S SLACKS
Regular $10.95 to $i2.<>5

NOW

s9", s14" to 519"
|v\.Plcatcd-Plmii .

Regulars-Shot is-l (»•>){»

SPORT COATS

Regular W0 to $% Values

NOW

s24'5t 532" lo

MEN'S FURNISHINGS ami SPORTSWEAR!BOAT NECK SHIRTS S1K>R > SI MMhR P VI V\| \S faKeg, $3 to $7 NOW

$2.99 $3.99 to $5.99
KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. $4 to 515 NOW

$2.99 $3.99 to $9.99
SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $4-$20, NOW

$2.99 $3.99 to $16.99

Reg. $4.00 to
5l2.«>5 NOW

$2.99 $3.99 to $9.99 §
$2.99 $3.99 to $5.99 :
Oi l K PAN I S
Reg $4 to $N NOW

W \l k SHORTS
Reg. $5 to $15 NOW

$3.99 $4.99 to $11.99
Sl'KClAI CHOI T MKN'S SI'OR I SI IIRTS... lor $5.(111
30-60-90 Day Charge Accounts

IIOLDEN
IRANDOR SHOPPING CENTfcK and SI JOHNS

*/•«imohs HrunJs for DuJ St l.tiii'' IS

1 .'



SHAHEEN'S 1 INCLUDING SUNDAY
9 A.M.-9 PM.

521 E. GRAND RIVER

EAST LANS,N<f
FROM
PORK ROAST TO HOME PERMANENTS

\ " ' \

shaheen's • • • offers you everyday

Record Special

LP SALE
All Popular Hits

$2.97 Reg
$3.98

RCA-CAPITAL-COLUMBIA
-DECCA-

LEAN CENTER

PORK CHOPS 59 lb.

PORK LOM

ROAST 49 lb.

GROUND
BEEF

MICHIGAN U.S. 1

POTATOES tag

341.29
29'

WATERMELON

39

DISCOUNT health &
beauty center

Now You can SAVE on all your Toiletry and Health
needs at EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

--over 1200 Items from which to choose--

JOHNSSN & JOHNSON

Reg.
98C

BABY OIL

7St SAVE' 23C

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

BABY POWDER

5<XReg.
65C

SAVE
ISC

WHY PAY MORE REG
PRC.

YOU J
PAY I

Colgate Tooth Paste W 55CI
Tek Tooth Brushes E3»vT3
Trig Deodorant for Men
Lavoris K£3KE3
Vaseline White Petroleum Jelly
Johnson Baby Shampoo
0-Tips E3IE23I
Evenflo Baby Bottles (802.) 39C I 26C 1
Brylcream
Rapid Shave
Adorn Hair Spray EClDRl
Dr. Ellis Wave Set 3*
Waldorf Cream Rinse (Jumbo) 9?C 7#
Alberto V05 Hairdressing 1.10 79C
Arrid Cream Deodorant 4$C $<r
Cashmere Bouquet Talcum 76C 57C
Bronztan Sun Tan Lotion 1.38 1.03
Dura-Gloss Nail Polish 54C 42C

COUPON

BRECK SHAMPOO

59*
REG. $1.00 SAVE 4IC

COUPON

ALKA SELTZER

32*
REG. 59C SAVE 27C

Look For The Yellow Tags - They Show
You How Much More You Save On Every
Item At East Lansing's Only Discount

Health Aids Center

. j

- XI

31
~

j
. - *—■

*
•

A
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'59 OPAL SOLD

K

<¥> Automotive For Rent For Sale

• AUTOMOTIVE
.IMFLOVMKMT
m FOR SALE!Wl RENT*
lost i. pound
tpersonal
# peanuts personal
• real estate
•service
•transportation
#wanted

DEADLINE:
9:JO a.m. one clou doy
If(or* publication

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

RATES:
1 DAYV ..... $1.00
3 DAYS $2.00
5 DATS..,.. $3.00

Botod on 15 word* per •*)

fH*r« will fco • 25* aervlee
and baokkaeping chaff# i«
ritls e4 it w>« *eH within

Rambler Wagon i960 White. APARTMENTS
Standard transmission, radio,
heater, Mat belts. Good con¬
dition. Call ED 2-3108. 17
Ford 1954 - <S-standard. radio,
new tires - battery. Excellent
Body-Motor. Leaving country.
3SS-4121 5-6 P. M. 13

automotive repair

First tivor studio apartment, pri¬
vate drive and entrance. Utilities
except electricity. Married cou¬
ple or two male graduate stu-

Simonize Wax Job—$18.50!
Mel's Auto Service

315 W. Grand River
332-3255

COMPLETE
FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

East Lansing. Want girl to
~ share nicely furnished apart¬

ment. $7, per week. Call ED
2-5977. 15
Furnished apartment upstairs,
private entrnce, gas heat, gar-

14 age. $75/month. 2241/2 Bingham.
Near College bus line. IV 4-
3193. i.i.

mm.
Lovely St-room furnished house
near Frandor. Available now.

MINOR TUNE-UP- $9.80 On ideal for 4-5 students. Call 355-
all 4-cylinder foreign cars.
Brake work, transmission work,
engine rebuilding on all foreign
cars.

East Lansing September 1 to
March 1, 1225 Marigold, Red
Cedar. 3 -bedroom lUrnishcd

VOIGHTL ANDER PROM with F-
2, telephoto, and wide angle lens
and electronic falsh. Excellent
buy. 485-6963. 15

Metal Bunk Beds (or two singles)
complete $35. 2 dressers
$10.- Also Bicycle. Call 2-2048.

i.f.

36 inch G%a Range with extra
features. $55 or best offer. A-
vallable August 15—El") 2-2669.

Li

Best offer. Ref igerator, excel¬
lent condition. Single Hollywood
Bed and Chrome Breakfast Set..
ED 7-9373 after 0 P. M. 15

^ Lost & Found
Lost: Burse in room 120 Physics-
Math building Tuesday. July 17.
Leave at Union desk for reward.

14

1962 Volvo Demonstrator at Big °J un,urnt,h<H! f,or ,aml,Y ofNo pets. Call for appointment
ED 2-4935. 13

Savings!

STRATTON
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

1915 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL IV 4-4411

PEANUTS
PERSONALS

ROOMS

Automotive
Chevrolet 1959 Impala Club
Coupe. V-8, automatic, power
steering. This car has actual
30,000 miles. It was driven by
one owner. Get the Best from
LAY AND MATTHEWS, 1322 E.
Michigan, IV 5-2243. C

1456 Ford Thunderbill!!

1954 MG - A sharpie!

LETT1CH & STENBERG
2628 E. Kalamazoo

484-3229

LAY AND MATTHEWS, 1322 E.
Michigan, IV 5-2243. Do you
want to sell your car? See ua.
We trade up or down. Buy any
make or model. LJjL
Convertioles l9oO-196l, Impala,
Le Sabrea, Super 88. Excep¬
tionally clean, one owner Sports-
cars. All power equipped. None
finer in Michigan!

Corvslrs 1961 '700' Series. 2-
door and 4-door, 3 fc 4 speeds.

1962 Impala Super Sport 409,

NO GUESSWORK WHEN WE
SERVICE Your Car. We do a

thorough Job, bumper to bump¬
er, Charted lubrication, oil
change, battery check, are check,
safety check. No points missed!

MEN AND" WOMEN: Single and-
double rooms available for resi
of summer session. Special
wing for women. SPARTAN
HALL. 215 Louis, one block from
campus. ED 2~25~4. t.f.

Personal

KALL TERM: Approved, super- of happiness
vised rooms for men. Singles
$9.00; Doubles $6.50. l arge
comfortable rooms with wash¬
bowl in each. Lobby with 1'V,
phones, parking, laundry facili¬
ties. Spartan Hall, 215 Louis,
one block from campus. ED

LL

Dear Newlyweds,
Congratulations. Enjoy yout-
wedding bliss.

Barbie
Dear Newlyweds,

Congratulations. We at the
State News wish you a lifetime

VACATIONERS!
Take along a first aid kit. Your
.money back if not used.

For rent. Single and double rooms
approved for men. Across from
Mason-Abbott. Includes free
parking and excellent meals, c all
El) 7-92 JO or ED 2-1635 forDick
Rows. 13

CFNn.lM1N: Private i ooi'ii
two blocks from Union Bldg.
Available ^August 1st. One half
rent free in return for light
duties. Call ED 2-1441 after 6
P.M. 1.1

4-speed. Immaculate Ivory fin- selling Avon's quality pro>lucts.
ish. black leather Interior. Buck- f or interview call Mrs. Alan#
et seats. 3,100 original miles. Huckins. 5664 School Street, Has-

SPARTAN MOTORS <"
INC.

3000 E. MICHIGAN
♦ IV 7-3715

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER GRAND RIVER

and SPARTAN
Phone 337-9034 C

Employment
PART TIME Woman over iT
years of age for telephone ad¬
vertising work from our offices.
Hours 6 P.M. to 9;30 P.M. Mon¬
day through FRIDAY. $1 to $2
per hour. Call IV 2-0616 after
3 P.M. Ask for Mr. Emertck.
Arthur Murray School of Dane -
ing. 14

COED MODELS needed for Sum¬
mer and Fall State News pro-
motions. Come to die State News Porta-Crib $11.50. stroller $"J.7V
Office, room 341 Student Services t.tke new. Also llndeiwood type-
Buildlng after 3. Nocalls Please. writer. 4M5-o»»OJ. 14

MOTHERS
Help with the family Income by

7^ For Sale
SEWING MACHINE. $1.50 per
week or $41.10. Will handle the
1961 model /ig*ag. Fancy stl«.li¬
es, buttonholes, etc., plus twin
needle sewing. IV 9-3011. 13

/IG-ZAG SINGER sewing ma¬
chine, does fancy siiches. button
holes, etc,, without using attach¬
ments. Just dial. Must sell fur
$t>8.20 or take on payments of
$0.SJ pel month. IV 5-1705. 13

For Rent

1956 Plymouth 4-door sedan. 6-
cylinder automatic with new en¬
gine and transmission $425.

1957 Dodge-2 door 6 automatic,
radio, heater, white walls. $493.

DAN O'SHAUGNESSEY
2501 E. Michigan
DIAL IV 9-2388 >

2 tone green and wrtiite Country
Sedan Station-wagon. 1936 Ford.
Newly overhauled motor. In
good repair. $600 or will con
aider offer. Call ED 7-0371. 15

1955 Pontiac, 4-door, 8, Good
running condition. Quick sale,

a* .7

T. V. RENTALS— For your room
or apartment. From $5 $7 *
month. ALL SETS tillARAN
TEED, Phone NEJAC T, V,
RENTALS EU 28978 or 489
1684. t

AI'AR 1 MEWS

Furbished apartment .1 rooms,
private entrance anil bath. Avail¬
able summer and fall terms.
Call Ell 7 *603. l»

l ype Roval Portable (<.Hiie
l)e l uxe) I.ike New! MUSI Si l l
Improve Your Gi .ides! Call 1.
2016. tt
Coldsp«t Kelrigri iter, Kenmore
ties Range, and a Uehumidifiw.
All In perfect condition, hardly
used, 4 all » «,' ,»50. I I

Apartment ■ i students. 4 room*
including showet a. Kei i ea 11 o n
room with fireplace. Parking
available, Close to bus line. I I*
i-3^80. I »

Clean. co/y, J room basement
apartment. Private enuanie,
shower bath, pat king. Utilities
except lights. Call IV' 5-0553,

in

I resit vine rl

daily Farm
wl.ll have red i

cherries. Otlie
tables at r«

Roadside I ai n

l Ikentos Road,

pencil i o in
lieall egg!",
aspl<ei I tea.

id vei

p« Ic»*onable
Market. mil

• lug on CS 10

.1 I Iv in

lilt iudll

I u s h to a it "

S e a t e t l
hauled.
Bike, baake
condition.
1249.

pletelv ov«-r

speed I ngltsh
Both excellent
1 1W1. u *

IS

^ Real Estate
2 blocks to Okemos Elementary
and junior High School, 3 bed¬
room Capecod on shady land¬
scaped 3/4 acre lot. 1 1/2 baths,
dining room, full basement, scre¬
ened porch. Call I'D 2-0267. 19
625 Cornell Ave. Sharp .'-bed¬
room, fenced yard, clost to
campus. FH—by owner. $11.*WI.
FD 2-3191. M

For Sale. 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Close to Campus, Nice area.
Vacant soon. 5 1/2*$ land con¬
tract. ED 2-0433. 15

Service

MarcK Rttxall

Prescription Center
.M)l N. Cltppert (by Frandor)

Shopping tor 20chlldren «>f differ
ent ages would be a problem
without l*OPS IN TOYS Select
services. IV V "8J4. t

Bus fair, high (are, buy car,
insure with Bubol*. 332 -8<Cl C

11 i 'S t"O KIPINC. Mi.uty 1 rails
Stable. Many acres of trails,
also lessons. 1948 L ake Lansing
Road. Phone FE 9-2ft9;i, 13

Ptgis. Erse. Six week, old point¬
ers. Good pets or hunters. Call
3S5-23M2 during die day. 14

Woman's cashmere coat, mink
collar, sue 10, like new; other
v lothes, furniture. Leaving. 1-1 ■
9-2447. 14

^ Real Estate
For Sale or Rent with option
tn buy 1 1/2 story. Corner llaga-
vlorn' on Mt. Hope, Aluminum
skiing. Full basement, separ¬
ate rental apartment. Acre lot.
F, H. A. Approved. Phone FD
2-6153. 13

1'wo experienced painters stu
dents ilea ire work. Will paint
anything. Phont ED 2-8450 or
355 - (ft80.
WE TRAVEL anywliere - any¬
time. tjuallty catering for all oc¬
casions - to fit your Itudget.
MICHIGAN CAH-RING SERVICE
IV 9-3343. C

COI.L1GE MANOR HAIR STY¬
LIST 10 ^ STU1M NT DISCOUNT.
Expert in all Beauty Services.
224 Ahbott. FD 2-:Ul3 . 13

House painting by 2 students.
Experienced. Reasonable rates.
Call ED 2-6336 or ED ?-?837. 14

ALTERATIONS, Hemming & re¬
styling: forma Is, tnMisers.
-.Mm. otc■. NEEIX.E N rilREAD
Shop. 108 Division, behind Cam-
tfus Drug Store. Ft) ; 5S84, i"

r.V. SERVICE. Special rate for
college housing. Service calls.
$4 Absolute honesty. ACME FV.,
1-10 Herbert. 1\ .SQQ9. t

Application and Passport pic¬
tures now Iteing taken at HICKS
SrurUO, while you wait or one
day service. I D 2-6169 ap.
pointmen).

WE i"RAVI L anywhere anytune, tQuality catering lor all «k-
casions to tit v„ur latdget.
Michigan t atering Service IN
9~.',;i4.l,

S«?wlng Marhine Service anytime,
all makes. July. August Special
- Clean. Oil. Adjust, $3. Mac-
Lachlan's. TU 2-S976, 15

THESIS TYPING & PRINTING
at Wonch Grafic Service puh
you al the top in your orals!

NM 4- liedi aum, dining 1 00m. new
kitchen, recreation routn, study,
fvlired yard. Near M.S.l'. l-l>i -

620*. Uf.
4 In*droomy and den. Near Wll .

Ilamston. 15 minute.** drive irum
• ollege. IJi-ltttii t eat ion t 00m,
.'8-foot UvliiK room. l(> to«>i kli-
. lien, ll 1 loxe^. ('ot tier loi vviili
shade iieen iii paveitsui<dlvi»iou.
V hoot bus at door. ♦. souate

01 ♦IS.'StHl
■ t»c11 tlU ami dl

Phone owitei Ol > • 'o.l. 10

•'kfinos Area 4 bedrooms.
Very beautifully landscaped tol.

eating areas, 2 fireplaces, *
car garage, ■ full baths, and
best ol all, only $.',!,>00 ( 4
.1/4%). Call Jlftl Walter, It
2 4.126 I ippet Realtv. Realtors
IV 2-5541. 1

Ph„„„ 4847784 o, llop
1/20 Ea\l Uithtqati Avuitue.
lansing.



WANT ADS !
~WService
1 V I LLUN! I. \. Ri PAIR on
ali makes ami nuxiels. All work
guaranteed. ! WSCOUN I S TO ALL
COLLEGE HOUSING. Open s
A.M. to 8:30 P.M. T. V. Tech¬
nicians. 3022 E. Michigan. Call
IV 7-5558 C

Dotnestic and Imported yarns and
patterns. 10% DISCXX TWT on do¬
mestic yarns to MSU students.
Alteration work on knit garments:
regauging of patterns.

MARION'S YARN SHOP
3223 Mall Court

(Frandor)
Photography -copying and repro¬
duction for Termpapers and The¬
ses of all kinds. Fast service,
low rates, call NA 7-2448. 15

Snap Shot enlargements and dup-
1 scat ions made at reasonable
rates. Call Norm 489-o43l. 15

Reliable Coed available for baby
sitting, afternoons and evenings.
Reasonable rates. Call 355-2053.

14

TYPING STRUCT

E DIE ST ARR: Typist, thesis,
dissertation?. term papers, gen¬
eral typing . Experienced, IBM
electric typewriter. OR 7-8232.C
.Ann Brown, typist and multilith
offset printing (black & white. &
color). IBM. General typing, term
papers, thesis, dissertations. Et>
2S3S4. L
For Fast Accurate typing on elite
IBM typewriter call 339-2139.

T

THESIS PRINTED. Rapid serv¬
ice. quality Diazo prints, also
blue printing. CAPITAL CITY
BLUE. 221 S. Grand, Lansing.
i\ 2-5431. C

College papers typed on campus
location. Fast, accurate, reason¬
able. 15 years experience.
Dorothy Alden. 355-S182. It?

Accurate typist: Term papers,
thesis, manuscripts, etc. Phone
ED 2-8064. 14

Term Papers, Theses. Manu¬
scripts by experienced typist with
varied scientific background.
Convenient location. Call ED
2-604*. 15

^ Transportation
Leaving for Phoenix, Arizona,
August i~. Would like someone
to shire expenses and driving.

Riders Wanted from San Fran¬
cisco to MSL around Sep. I. via
Seattle, Yellowstone, and Pacific
Northwest. Write Gene Buckley,
Box.324, Berkeley 1. California.

*Wonted
Girf wants roommate Aug. 1
to Sept 1 in comfortable, in¬
expensive apartment one block
from campus, $32.50 - utilities.
332-1309 12

Mature student looking for a
small house (furnished) near
campus. References or request.
Call 355-8255 or write to Box
341 Student Services Bldg. Att:
Fred. t.f.

DIAPER SERVICE

SERVICE to your desire.
\ou receive your di¬
aper'- back each time.With
our service, you may ir-
Uude your baby's under¬
shirts aiid clothing whicf-
wii; r.ot fade. White. Blu<-
or .Pink diaper pails fur¬
nished-
AMERICAN LAUNDRY
ill F.. .VASHTFNAA

I\ 2-0864 C

Fall
Books
Lively
We're only a few

scratches on the calendar
from Labor Day, school
bells — and a tot of fall reading.
September promises to be a Itveiv
month in the book publishing
business.

But first a glance at some In¬
teresting titles which are coming
up in the waning weeks of sum¬
mer.
In fiction, there will be Jerome

Weldman's "The Sound of Bow
Bells." which isn't cockney, but
a story about a writer and the
publishing industry. Random
House is brtngin? it out.

Also JohnKerouac's "BigSur."
from Farrar, which will be about
a king of the beatniks fleeing to
a refuge in the mountains. There
are supposed to be some auto¬
biographical overtones In thts
one.

A long Civil War novel from
Don Robertson. "The River and
the Wilderness," published by
Doubleday. will be a story on a
large canvas, with a big cast of
characters. It Is reported to
chronicle the seamier side of
the occupation of fighting a war.

In nonflction we are about to
have John Steinbeck's "Travels
With Charley," published by
Viking. Charley la a poodle. He
and John rode a pickup truck
westward across the northern
part of the country and back by
way of the Deep South.
Then we get into the September

rush.
"A Shade of Difference" is

Allen Drury's sequel to "Advise
and Consent," and some of the
same characters appear in it.
A major figure thlB time will be
a Negro congressman from
California, and there is an up¬
roar In the United Nations In¬
volving a representative of an
African nation. Doubledav is the
publisher.
Another sequel is John

Braine's "Life At The Top."
from Houghton Mifflin, following
up his "Room At The Top."

^"Wanted
Male Grad. Student desires to
share house or apartment with
fellow grad. student . 355-420*
after 6 or Box 778 Owen Hall. 13

PART-TIME JOB--Electronic
Technician and model maker.

Experienced. Call 355-1081 after
5:30 p.m. 13

PAR-MORE

GOLF COURSE
Regulation 9 Holes
Par 3-9 holes

1000 yd. driving range
Corner Park Lake Road

and East M-78

Phone ED 2-3432

©
(Continental !mports|

Lansing's
Volkswagen

Dealer
2if r. Kalamazoo

485-1743

SO LIKE HOVf . . . WEAK 1WS

A NEW C0W-0P

Thermo-Fax
COPYING

/
.

MAC HINE

• Make Your Own Copies
•Themes, Notes, Term Papers etc.
• Exact copies on white Paper
• A copy in just 4 Seconds

EXCLUSIVE AT THE

UNION

■ ...

A

• ■ "m

STOP....
BUY YOUR

USED BOOKS
FOR FALL TERM

EARLY..
(AVOID THE REGISTRATION RUSH)

WE PAY CASH FOR BOOKS ANYTIME .

UNION BOOKSTORE
IN THE UNION BUILDING

|i
■ r.

•

- '. , *■> a-MllfSii
a'.
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Nursery Provided
Htrry T. Stanley, Minister

First Christian
Reformed Church

240 Marshall St. Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor

Morning Service 10:00 a.m.

Evening Service "?:o0 p.m.

Those in need of transporta¬
tion call Mr. Henry Botch at
ED 2-2223.

Lansing Central
Free Methodist

Church
828 N. Washington, Lansing

Rev. F. w. Van Valln
Morning Service 11 a.m.

Mrs. John Perry in charge

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

No Evening Service
For transportation—
Call IV 2-9837.

WHAT THEN ARE WE TO DO?
This question is asked

every Sunday • the worship
service of Central Methodist
Church, Lanalng. In fact,
"What Then Are We To Do?'
Sheets are prepared for every
sermon. The minister offers
Ave or six suggestions for
study and application during
the week. Approximately half
the congregation takes a sheet
home.

If you wish to worship
where persons desire to*'Ap¬
ply Christianity." we invire
you to worship with us next
Sunday.
ommunlon 8:30 In Mary Sablna

Chapel
Services at 10:00 A.M.

SERMON
The Ch'Tch Speaks-What?"

text-Acts i;*
Dr. Dwlght S. Large preaching.

9 A.M. Prayer Service
Central Methodist

Church
Capitol at Ottawa

Across trom the Capitol

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

9:30 Worship ji»l»

Crlbbery and NurStry Pro¬
vided

SERMON
"The Power of Prsyer"

Guest Minister
Rev. J.DsvlsHllngworth.D.D.

All Saints Episcopal
Church

800 Abbott Road - ED 2-1313

Rev. Robert Gardner

Episcopal Chaplain to M.S.U.

Rev. Edward A, Roth
Rector

Rev. George W. Tuma,
Curate

SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. Morning Prayer or
Holy Commufiion.
Sermon & Church School.

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of Frandor
Shopping Center on E.
Grand River)

Gerald O. Fruzla, Sr.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Bible Study 9:55 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Bible
Study . 7:30 p.m.
Thursday evening ladles
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

For transportation call
FE 9-8190

ED 2-19ft0 or ED 2-2434

FIRST WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

North Magnolia Ave.-at Michigan

Morning Service - 11:00 AM

SERMON BY THE PASTOR

Evening Service - 7:00 I'M

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON AT MOOR IS RIVER DRIVt , LANSING

HOWARD F. SUGDEN, D. D., Pastor*
DESMOND J. HELL, Assoc. Pastor

Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 1|;Q0 A.M.

Dr. H. H. Savage
Speaking

Dr. Savage.
Adult Youth Fellowship 8:30 P.M.

Call IV 2-9382 for free bus service morning and evening.

7:00 P.M.

Minister Gets New Post
After seven years as themin-

i s i e r of University Lutheran
Church here in East Lansing,
Pastor Charles T. Klinksick will
become pastor of ClintonHeights
Lutheran Church in Columbus,
Ohio.
Pastor Klinksick will leave on

Sept. 1, to begin his new Job.
During his years with Univers¬

ity Lutheran, the membership of
his church doubled with help from
irtster_con£regations. In I95~

Universlty Methodist
1118 S. Harrison Rd.

Ministers: Wilson M. Tennant
Glenn M. Frye

Worship Services
9:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

SERMON By
Rev Wilson M. Tennant

Nursery, crib room lor all
services.

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Geroge I. Jordan, Minister

Director
9:30 a.m. Saturday Urban Dale
Project Meet At Wesley House
7:00 p.m.
Reverend Glen Frye
Speaking and Showing Slides
on Alaska

Wesley Foundation Visitors
to Ingham County Home Tues¬
day at 6:45 p.m.

Bus operates around
campus for all services.

WELCOME

Peoples Churfch
East Lansing

Interdenominational

200 W. Grand River

at Michigan

SUNDAY SERVICE

10:00 a.m.

THE RUGGED SIDE

Reverend Duane N. Vore
Guest Minister

Church School

10:00 a.m.

Crib room throughfuh grade.
\

11:00 a.m. 'Fellowship Period-
Refreshments

East Lansing
Trinity Church
Interdenominai tonal

120 Spartan Avenue
Rev. I-. Eugene Williams

Pastor
11:00 A.M.

"C.OIH INI SS IN Mil

CHURCH"
(Holy ( ommunlon Service)
Dr. Norman R. Plersma

7:30 p.m.
"Caleb, The Committee Man'

L*r. Piersma
Other Services

9:45 A.M. Discussion Croup
For University Students

:00 P.M. Wednesday evening
Prayer and Bible Study.
Phone the Church office,
D 7 7966 for Information
concerning bua schedule

the inside of the church was

completed and a $110,000 edu¬

cational building was finished in
1959.

The church is also faced with
the loss of their organist, Mr.
Ralph Renwlck, who will resign
in August. No replacement has
been named.
While awaiting a newminister.

University Lutheran will have a
guest pastor each Sunday.

Edgewood Peoples
Church

Interdenominational
4f>9 North Hagadorn Road
(5 blocks north of Grand
River)

MINISTERS
Rev. Truman A. Morrison
Rev. R. Paige Birdwell, Jr.

SUMMER SERVICE
9:30 A. M.

Sunday, August 5

Sermon by
Rev. R. Paige Birdwell, Jr.
Church School, Crlbroonv
through 5 years olds, 9:30a.m.
Affilated with United Church
Of Christ. Congregational -
Christian, Evangelical and
Reformed

WELCOME

University Lutheran
Church

and Student Center
National I .utheran Council

Division and Ann Street, E.L.
(2 blocks north ot BerkeyHall)

332-2559

Pastor: C. T. Klinksick

Campus Worker: Tecla Sund

Sunday Worship
*J:00 & 10:15 A.M.

Sermon: "Churchmanship-
i haplalncy"-Pastor Hagedorn.
Chaolaln, Lutheran soctal
Services of Michigan.

Sunday School
9 A.M. only

Nursery care is provided at
all services.
S PUDENT SUNDAY SI 1 'PI R
5;30 p.m. Meet at the
church Participating in
I'nited Campus Ministry

Martin Luther

Chapel And
Student Center

444 Abbott Road, Fast L ansing
332-0778

Theodore K. Pundenthal,
Campus Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship Service

10:00 a.m.

Theme: "Ye Are My I i lend
Rev. I nno I . Woidt

Re\. Woi.it for

counseling

hurch 4H2-'252 or

Home 4KS 0m

ranspoi tatioi. provided
ED 2-0778

-.j

Seventh - Day
Advent!st Church

Temporarily meeting at
University Luthern Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SLRVICES
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
10:50 a.m. Worship Service

ROGER W. COON -minister
For information or transpor¬
tation call 355-0991.

St. Johns Student
parish

Fr. R. Kavanaugh
Fr. T. McDevltt

327 M.A.C.

SundayMasses

7:15-8:30-9:45-11:15
(Babysitting at 8:30 & 9:45)
Daily Masses 6:45 a.m.

7:20 a.m. Si 8:00 a.m.

Saturday Masses S:00 & 9:00
a.m. Confessions dallv

during 8:00 a.m. Mass and
Saturday 4-5:30 & 7:30-9 P.M.

Novena Services
Tues. 7:30 p.m.

THLIRSDAY -:00 P.M.
MEETING 8. OPEN HOUSE

Saturday Dance
9 12 P.M.

Phone ED 7-9778

First Church of
Christ, Scientist
"09 Fast Grand River

East Lansing

Church Service II A. M.
Sunday School 11 a]

Subject

"LOVE"

Wed. I venlng Meeting 8 P.M.
Reading Room

134 W. Graud Ktver

Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-5p.m.Mon. Tues. Thurs. & | tt<iay
":00 9 p.m.

All are welcome to attend
<■ hurch Services, and visit
and use the Reeding Room.

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church
I M S Abbott Rd.. Fast LansingRev. Robert i . Moreland.

Minister

541 Walbrldge Drive, T. I .

Study Phone: I D '-0183

SUMMER PROGRAM

I0:<X) a.m. i hurch School for
oth grade 8i under

10:00 a.m. Woi slut)

"'The Christian Relugee"
l-lder Douglas Dunham
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MSU Skaters
(Continued from page 4)

i 11 skating terminology as fig¬
ures.

The youngMiss Noyes works on
her patch until 9:00 a.m. Fol¬
lowing patch, she dances on Ice
through 10:45. The next 45 min¬
utes Is devoted to free style.
Free style is comprised of the
intricate jumps and spins which
can be seen at ice shows.

Tina Noyes spends another
hour and three-quarters on the
ice during the afternoon. She
skates from 5 till 10 in the

evening with only a 45 minute
break. The young skater then
returns toGilchrist Hall for some

sleep before the start of another
17-hour day.
Cost is another factor in the

making of a skater. Joya Uter¬
mohlen, 15-year-old North At¬
lantic Senior Ladies' Champion
from the Skating Club of New
York, takes two lessons daily
from her coach. The cost of
skating lessons lies within the
area of*$6-$l0 per half-hour.
Miss L'termohlen and mosf

serious skaters own one pair o<

lor figure:?
ami one for tree style. Hoots
cost around $100.00 and blades
run close to $50.00

What keeps Tina Noyes and
Joya Utermohlen and their com¬
panions on the ice in spite of
great personal and financial sac¬
rifice? One factor Is the desire
to obtain the gold metal of the
United States Figure Skating As¬
sociation. To obtain this medal,
a skater must pass a series of
nine tests.

Another basic factor is pure
love of the sport and compe¬
tition. Vera Wang, 13-year-old
Middle Atlantic Junior Champion
from the Skating Club ©fr>New
York, says, "You can't help but
love it. Once you get started in
competition, you have to keep
going."
"1 Just like to skate and do

my best," affirms Tina Noyes.
"1 can't imagine-any other kind
of life."
Misses Noyes, Utermohlen and

Wang were featured in the show
"Talent on Ice" Wednesday night
at the arena. Some masculine

(Continued on page 16)

HAVE YOU READ ?
The Newest

In Paperbo
Desegregation and The Law

Modern Educational Theories
by Boyd H. Bode

Education and Liberty
by James Bryant Conant

The President's Cabinet
by Richaid F. Fenno Jr.

SPARTAN BOOK
STORE

CORNER OF ANN AND M.A.C.

ENGLISH BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS
Check our quality and prices before you buy

GENUINE HERCULES ENGLISH BUILT
•50 years guarantee REG. $49.95
All parts available q qj
High resale value ■

NOW! WHILE
THEY LAST ONLY $41.8 8

CLEARANCE

CONVOY
tho authentic

British navy

hooded coat

of wool-and-cotton,

constructed for

maximum warmth and

rugged durability.
Wood toggle bottons,

large patch pockets.

Olive, camel, black.

Sizes S,M,L,XL. 25.00

Gene's Cycle Shop
702 W. Barnes Lansing

Entire stock of men's summer sportswear

and furnishings...now at reduced prices!

Swim Trunks Wak Shorts Beach jackets
Cabana Sets Summer Pajamas Sport Shots

Entire Stock of Summer Suits, Slacks and Sport
Coats Also Reduced For Clearance!

JACOBSON'S MEN'S SHOP 210 ABBOTT ROAD



>taries About L*rve
"l ove and the Frenchwoman,"

(■even stories illusrrarfng the
findings of the French Institute
of Public Opinion in its study of
love In the life of the French¬
woman, will be shown in Fair*

SH Senate
(CwWhwed fr*« ptj* 1)

ay students would really be
m attending college

by a tuition increase, said Swift.
The various colleges ought to

be coordinated more to provide
an accurate picture of needs.
Paul Chlen, an East Lansing

management consultant, has
spoken out against tuition in¬
creases for Michigan State.
"They are pricing good stu¬

dents out of an education," said
Chlen. "The trustees ought to
study a tuition cut Instead."
Chlen favors study of the in¬

come tax situation and fiscal
reform of state government.
Larry V. Munro, the fourth

candidate for the state senator

post, has made no specific state¬
ments regarding Michigan State.

One of the main planks of his
platform, however, is a proposal
to declare a moratorium on

Michigan debts—cancel them all.
The Democratic candidate for

senator is< James F. McClure,
a social science instructor at

Lansing Community College.
An Okemos resident, McClure

is running unopposed in the pri¬
mary and will face the winner
of the Republican primary in the
Nov. 8 elections.
FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEANE

I Look Your Best
Always!

child Theatre on Friday an<I *int-
urJay .it ?:30 p.m.
The seven stories .ire-

"Childhood." A little girl
begins to become inquisitive
about the facts of life and her
parents embarrassedly give her
an explanation.
"Adolescence." A rebellion

of an adolescent girl begins with
a forbidden romance, and her
parents struggle to find the right
way to behave as the gulf widens
between their daughter and them¬
selves.

"Virginity." A young girl is
under pressure from her fiance
to engage In premarital rela¬
tions, since they cannot marry
immediately because of economic
reasons.

"Marriage." A pair of young
newlyweds on their honeymoon
trip experience jealousy and
other tensions that marriages
have to withstand.

"Adultery." A wife's extra¬
marital affair receives sur¬

prising counter-measures from
the husband, whose own dal¬
liances, meanwhile, go on.
"Divorce." Strained though

it might have been, a marriage
could have been saved for a

husband and wife. If they were
left alone by others and not
goaded to precipitate action.
"Women Alone." Bypassed

for years by men, a plain bache¬
lor woman has a chance of mar¬
riage, when suddenly her suitor,
genuinely in love for the first
time, is exposed for his previous
preying on lonely single women.

;aters
(Continued from page IS)

members the »mp»ny vvrr
Eastern Junior Champion Paul
McCrafli, Michael Marino of the

Chicago Skating Club and Gary
Clark of the Lansing Skating
Club.
Last night's show was typical

in that It simply featured fine
skating. MSU's shows do not rely
on elaborate properties and cos¬
tumes as do professional perfor¬
mances. The quality of the skating
renders such distractions unnec¬
essary. The final Ice show of
the summer session will be held
next Wednesday at 8:15. Tickets
may be obtained at the ice arena.
Balcony seats ate $.75 and rink-
level are $1.00
Willie Kirk land, Cleveland

Indians' slugging right fielder,
is one of baseball's more con¬
sistent performers. In four sea¬
sons he batted .258, .272, .262
and .259.

People
or* lookimg
at you...and the
clothes you wear.

You're always on view, on campus or at home.
That's why it's so important to keep your clothing
in good condition. Let us give your clothes our

superior care!

One-hour dry cleaning and shirt
laundering at no extra charge
--everyday including Saturday!
Some day service on wash pants and shirts.

OPEN

Let HENRY 5 Make Every Meal A
SUMMER
PICNIC

Complete
Meal only 35<
Make Henry's

A Habit

HENRY'S DRIVE-INS
1553 Michigan

1 Block West of Brody

x Mon Thru Fri
< Till 9 pm

£ Saturday
U Till 7 pm
o

"g and coin-op Dry Cleaning §C8
Q,

£ FRANDOR Shopping Center °
FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEANE

Thur. Fri. Sat. Big Buy Specials

resqes
Fabulous
Cut-Price
Savings!

Thur.-Fri.-Sat.

Reg.98 .' PAKRPIATES

tooai
Reg. 37'!PAPER NAPKINS

2S0i-3K

9 Fluted

Whit®
Colors

fantastic Flowe

Amazingly Real! Lifelike Plastic!

A DOZEN ROSES
Red.Yellow.White, 2-Tones

shabie plMM.it* 4 freshly cut rnm,
n Em s*' ititngt m :*• i<
ociAjces iXiribkanJcvcrbiu.-mmi:

priced event.'

East

Lansing

ILLOW
ASKETS

77/each
• r*i 31* ln> Dm muoJ thwr*

■W, Sotwrfoy!
a or W*ava pattern,

sturdy, tftkk-typ* rt«d.
• ChoOM tram many (Hopx im

FLOWERS

S. s. KRESGE


